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WE WONDER IF THE PITT ELEVEN WILL TAKE PENN) IN HAND AND WRITE THEIR OWN SCORE

NASTY RUMORS STILL IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST-REGULATE- D FAMILIES OHIO STATE NOW HAS ,
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- Fake Reports W'crc Circulated Before Scries lo Stimulate
" Helling on lieds, anil Later, IP hen White Sox Failed,

the Losers "Squculed" Chicago Players W'erc "Fixed''

xtas--

It rtUHKItT W. MAMVE1.I.
Norl I'llllor Ktrnlltx Public I nlcf i

f opjrioli 191ft. hj Public Co.

rumors i rgni'rilng the rrrent world .ciies lime boon tftutiiiK aruuiiil

for tlit lift vrrU nnd it has been clnhnnl nt arlous tlmo tliut several

Jdajers on the White Sia team sotO nt to n s.uidieale of gamblers and de

libcrntely laid down to t'ineinuali. Al the stun this stuff mil was wlilspeted

id the hotel corridors but Intel eharjes have been made in the open. It

tented to be the oul was to explain Hie defeat of the White So

Fortunate!, howoier .thri-- e nunois i exardiiig the jiln.vers have betu found

untrue, OomM.cy offered it levaiil of for infoiin.ition proving that

any plojrr or iila.ieis on his tram were in lohoot.s with the gambler, and no

one has stepped forward with the eiideiiec.

Howicr. there a some inside stutV pulled b. the gentlemen who make

JarRc bets, but the) did il on their owu hooUs and oakrd the other uiisiis-peetinj- ;

gambleiv ";il- -t report- - weie circulated to ttinulate bettlnc on I 'hi

cinnati, and Umck o!V the odds on Chicaso Thai's the ilope unearthed li.

Harry Neil, the ("lictiKo scribe, who 'writes a follows.

"Three gambling 'gents' are responsible for the nisi scandal which fid

lowed the conclusion of the last world'; series, and they worked their

a most ilcer manner, ihaigiug the Hov wete hired to lav down, which ii

Lot true TUN became known todaj. when one of the tratcrnily 'leaked' and

iipilled information about bow the sui kers who hail been trimmed owled in

the da of their financial anguish

"Three Chicago per-o- of the wagering ilk "Info' tbat the

Box had been 1ied. They the word in New Vorli. Viltsbmgh and lit.

Louis. The offered to let friends hi on the good thing uud the "friends' fell

heavilj It looked like the heat killing in years, the whole uiitnlry being

wrought up o.er the impending scries nnil most of the newspaper 'expats'
electing the Sox as favorites.

"One New ork sport au listened lo the winds of the

insiders and wagered 91",00O on the l!ed. at slight odds. He never

hs howled about the Imug of games.

(IfllK only folks ulio iihukLuI it etc Ilium nk mile Hnuinjh In

thr finish ou the hoi. and Inst.

"Fixing" Propaganda Helped Change Odd

UtJMllt three spreaders of the 'tiling storj' took full advantage of the effect

of their propaganda, trimmid the odds and snt back, waiting for the

Moyioff. No matter which waj the scries went they .siood to win. having

placed mone both wujs against the middle, as ihe odds shifted. Oue !t.
I,ouis gambler let the cnt out of the bag when he declr.nd: "I became frlglil

tied w'teu the So began to win and tried to ncdge oul. I asked a SI. l.ouis

friend of mine lo place K'JoOO for me tit odds of against 1 that the Sos would
'

'vnu the title, as late as the suth game, lie was unable to do n. I broke

about, even, owing to bets on individual games.'

"The Chicago informant declares the piofessional gamblers, iu New oil,
fKibfiieago, St. J.ouis and I'itlsburgh rode through pretty because of the shifting

odds, nnd that the howl about 'tiling' the tiox emanated from Hie bettors who
followed the fmoritcs through lo the unsntisfaetor conclusion after having
been touted that the So would lose. No effort was made b the 'wise mone'
to corrupt tin So the smart fellows only creating that impression.

"The JJ'JO.OOO tliut Charles A. C'omiskej offered for information leading
to anybody vbo bad upproached a member of his club Kt ill remains' uncol-

lected.
There ii a prett good expose of the methods fescd by the wise gents, who

could not help but leap a hanest. And they were very clever in spreading
the dope. The day before the firsi game there was a hof tip al the race traik
at l.alonm Hint Cicolte's arm was bad and be never would be able lo finish
the game. Man aure-lhin- g bettors got down lots of coin nud cleaned up.

nrv
Wlnl

only thing nroii'l icilh thr srhrim ns in scr it it Ihnl thr
c 4'o hoc In ii in msily and the liiinniri uu,

(iiiniiird in Ihe Unit livn g'Jinri.

Looks Bad for ) anhees lo Collect

MEMBKl.S of the New York Yankees are not lery of collecting
of the world scries for finishing third in the American League.

1'rcsident Navin, of Detroit, has asked that the mone be held up pending the
tttlemcnt of the Carl Mays case, ami his wish has been granted.

It looks as if the Yanks are up against it. If the XationaM Commission
makes a decision they will lose, because Herrmann and I!an Johnson arc sine
to vote on the same side, which gives them a majority. If it is put up to the
American League, Johnson has (ontiol there b a rote of fi to 15.

All but New York. IJostou and Chicago upheld Johnson when he sus-

pended Carl Mnjs. for jumping the liostou club and signing with (he Yankee,
and there is uo iudlcutiou of n change in feeling.

W'l litis t.asc on Ihe docket and the campaign of the Xationnl
caguc lo oust Gmru Herrmann, hascbull tcill not hr forgotten

this winter

GOHNl'LL is up Hgainst it this ear on the gridiiou. The first two games
won b narrow margins, nnd now all they hap to do is meet

Colgate nud Dartmouth in the ne two weeks. The Colgate game next Satur-
day will be n tough one and the Hamilton boys already have been awarded the
decision. Present odds are 10 to 7 on Colgate, all of which makes things
pleasant for the After ahat will come Dartmouth, and the Oreen
team is considered strong this ear.

T)KNX S big game this ear. according to ISob 1'olwell, will be played against
Pittsburgh ou Noember 15. The Ited and IJlue team is being pointed

toward that battle, and no one seems to be worrying about Lafayette, Stale
and Dartmouth. The Pitt game hould be the big noise ou the schedule, I'or
years Warner has had n wonderful machine, which played great football and
always made it interesting for Penn. Laeh year interest increases, and when
tbe teams clash nrU month a record-breakin- g crowd should attend.

SPEAKING ot haul luck, let's consider the University of Chicago, A. A,
ijtagg, coach, is laid up with rheumatism and directs the practice

from an automobile. Pat Page, his assistant, has a broken leg.

tbat all of the roaches arc iu good health.
Outside of

'Vllf) test of a ihninpionship club is to win 'a pennant two years in
" succession. The last word is to win it three years in succession,

something no club has done since the glory days of the Cubs and Giants.
4

is one fancy detail about scandal or charges of crookedness, whetherTlilCKL
false all you need is to toss out the feint suggestion, and a prairie

fie is. nothing In comparison. For how one 'half the world likes to believe

thnt the other half Is crooked -- and how one half likes to hear that the other
half is spotty.

arc ut least two ways of becomiDf'a leading humnriM. One ii toT'

ciiiculid

confident

lthacans.

write a book entitled "How to Become u Fine Putter," The other a book

tailed "How to Ileal thp Bares." Here's your chance to crash through.

two able-bodie- d iltijens, who last year at this time were charging
WJU'J.N

gun nests and cutting their way through barbed wirs, happen to
iiifel-fp- rt to face at, tn'kle, you rah understand why the offipiuls hate to be
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and Other Events Vacl,

Linhs

It sANI)V McNIRUCI
rpiIL little cream-colori- d book ol thr

local golf association has run nl1 not
of events fot this ear on the ofln ml
chedule. r.ut before the sun vinks in

the (lolden Vesf on the present ov r
Bowing season, there are still nlent

lot lnatclies and tliingn to be plnjed.
Tlie next big golf event, coutemplat

ing a liea" entrnnce from the 1'liilt.dei
pliiii district, is the going over llir
Country Club of Atlantic Oily ncvt
week. Thursday to Satiirday. inclusive
to be exact.

A good manv auto loads, bulging with
i lubs nnd pla.iers. perhaps, by thai

j time ear muffled, will hit the sand
pikes from here. Northfield ahoy. The
prizes offered are i.lwajs just as attrac-
tive as the golf there, and
rugged, typical of the coastwise link.

Then there are --on nl
, the Cricket. Country and other lnea!
clubs, jet to be settled here, cham
pionships lor men and ennmpionhiiips
for women, fnll and an-
nual

It will take nt least a couple of
veeks before the final uirds are in
and the last names writteu for the sea- -
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CARD SAYS ITS ALL OVER, BUT
GOLF CONTINUES TO FLOURISH WITH VIM
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York's Team
other climes than home, it is decidedlv
discouraging golfcm watch

Tn discussing the challenge. New Yoik a" their best pios. tno one-- on ine
has sunrested a team be drawn fromi'ipols of the other, trekking West. .

the following be composed of five Go West
men and five women: Oswald Kirkbj (,, b w,.sleln association hac
N'ed Sawyer now "Met Playr: mil ,)ilu from
Johnny Anderson, Oar liner A ..lips vhiladelphia. llarnes. who won the
Sweeter professional championship of the 1'nited
A. L. YUlker, Jr.. (.raham ami States this jear besides winning with
0 m,1' regnlaritv in most of the other even'"

The women s side of the team won hi
be equally strong with ''7L.,..as Mrs. V. A. tiavin. Miss .Marion A. A.
Ilollins, Airs. r. K. Uu liois. Mis.
Ouentin Miss Beatrice Loans
, t l, T I.- -- . M." .
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rol have been suggested as possible !.,..,..- -
.oursen agreeable to all contestants m pi oi'n OTHER no ts
there. Most of the local counes here "rNTPrSK.ri-VSf'i.riVr'iii-
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are in good snape ano tne cnoiee
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vcrj last carded ecnt the other day
in the phi nl She
won the for low selective
score.

The Cricket Club star did not win
thing all season, she

" had nil lierselt ot the lint swing tliut
bothered her labl and hasii ' ear playedPros Settling in est for rine game.

, 'J'he finalist nnd local
Money MlSS Loverly Tr..UIS champion of 11H0 lias run into n series

' of breaks that ousted her from
Somctllillli prize, where in other cars they came

with almost tournament regularity.
Her golf n.t Merion was of surpass -

he enieierl. ,s on ein.t i.m- u,il, toff brand, straight, long, fine the same
Walter Ilagen. national cham- -

pion, as one the two greatest. plu.v- - ...

I'arnum Merion.
piizc

another though

as it has been season.

ing pros in the country this jenK WtSl CHILLY WINS SOCCER
The West has gotten Jock Ilutchin- -

son. mum- - i.riiuj. t.eorgu ourguiii, oyru ci,i a..,, a m.-- -iwaiKor. i.oos, MacLJonaiu anil otliers '""" ufcl""" rcnu unanu,
of the same cnliher. Leo Diegel, rap 3 Goals to 1

idly coming to the front, is a westerner i, r,..,. :,.,lost iecondrnni'iiiiH ilierp on" soccerami lie .,)c ,,, , thp of )o
Hie reason for all this is naturally w,,c H ))IavP( Wp,t Philadelphia Highthat the propositions for the pios arc Scll00i a, Qeon an( ycstcrday aftJ-- .

so much better out there. 1 or instance. noolI. T)lp gnmc HtartC(1 in fnvol. o(
mm1"0 '? ? stvurel? ou ,!?0.w .'", In,K West riiillic until Iladley, I'cnnllraily to ie- - ter-- t.ontcri took t, baU a
place Ilagen at the Oakland ficI(1 ,vitb littlc vcsistnnce from ,,,
Hills Oof Club, which is evidently fuiIbnrbs for first goal. ThereItaron Mike a most attractive lo,vctl scric!, ot forWard passes by
01 ' i . i both sides until Kecvcs tied (he score

i
A,,tTVnM inednT? ?.u? the ball pun..(or

uv ,tidlinK the ball through
, the I'enu

and club privilege, which is denied
man n pro in these parts. It is uu- - .
derstood that Ilrnd is privileged nlso 20,000 See Racing
to go spend time in thp off season at, llinjerMnwn, Mil., Oct 17 Tnemr thuu--

Baud wltnrssd the runnlnsrlesoit ciuu wiiere lie 'will collect some t th0
persons

bK day ot lho nacerttown lntertaterncei
nice additional shamrock. fair

Thev say pros with a rep aren't much - -
use to a club because they re always Hill School Golfers Win
away or something. They sine arc
of use in the West

Milflrp.l P.ireilt lipr.CIub Heading;.
enthiis- - .5,f.slef?",- - ,K?u.n.a.
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the the rain for the Till!

YOU may have , noticed that
Bobbie is 'slightly

smaller than the average cigar.

But such quality!

By making the Little Bobbie

4j inches long it is possible tq

put a long, carefully chosen filler

and SumatVa wrapper into it and
still sell the cjgar for 7c.

Little Bobbie stands head and
shoulders in quality above larger

cigars at the same price. It is only
because of the large resources

the faiwuC s.3i,, that you
are enabled to buy them at 3 for

coc. Why not try them today?

ura
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DiiU iiuling Branch

1 147 Np. 4th Street,
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Chick Hurley s Alma Mater Hasn't Beaten Michigan in
Fifteen Starts, but Outlook Is Bright and Rosy

for Win This Season

IN'TIIE Sl'ORTLIGIIT BY GltANTLANI) KICK
Copyrltht, JOIB. All rlgh reaira.

The Answer
..TpitOM April through the world scries we merely played our game nil tin

J- - way." Vat Mo ran. ,

irifftfio loudtnUi of hero from the ihrotiff.
With no one framing miracles to tout him,

lint rather a bloke that pikes along
And makes the lest of tchat he finds about him

Just lianolnn on until the inb m ilirmml.
Xor claiming inspiration invention, i.AWf

Playing his game ccll, this is, something loo, s $

V.ach one of us has got "his game" at hand,
Onlii to smear it with untold abuses; '

Once in while we strike to beat the band, x

And then drop back lo matrh our lame excuses;
Hg taking glory with the daily gaff,

Xor calling great genius for the fray,
What line could make a keener epitaph

"fe proved his game and plagcd all the nay'' t

dripping, they say. wenis away stone. On tho same theory
constant smashing should some day break through destiny. 'Ohio tltate Ji.is

gathered about fifteen onslaughts against Michigan, with a net result of tblr-- .

teen defeats and two tics, llut with Chick Harlcy and a power-lade- n baekr
Held, Ohio Stnte hopes to overpower destiny nnd Yost together when tbe big
crash is due. This-- meeting shouJd be one of the star affairs of the YVct.

Perm Stale's Eleven

ASTUDENT flora I'eun Stnte objects to this excellent institution being left
out when the strongest cleiens in the Knst are mentioned. He calls atten-

tion to the fact that Penn Stnte this season has tlirco and no less
than twenty-fiv- e, wearers of the varsity letter. This being the case as it nn-- I
doubtedl is I'eun State is hereby given polite mention, nnd Dartmouth can
know what she has to expect in Saturday's battle.

f

ntlXX STATE im a double chance to prove her greatness this sea- -
son, for beyond the Dartmouth game she has Pennsylvania and Pill

to face, nnil neither of these entries is tchat you might term a woolly "
duel., built for easy picking,

I

For East Is East and ffest Is West s

.TF YOL' lecall the. fact." writes Observer, "the following clubs in ,order
J- - have won the Xntional League pennants: New York, Boston, Phiiadel-phi- a,

Hrooklyn. Chicago and Cincinnati. Is St. Louis or Pittsburgh due to
win next year?"

Wc haven't any idea. Our only hope is tbat St. Louis and Boston never
win the same year, and thereby precipitate a series ot transcontinental world
series dashes. i

At One Bud: Per Whack -

io( a golf ball info Ihe air;
' Il fell to earth I know not where:

nd what is ri'cn teorsc than cither,
ihj enddic didn't sic it neither.

I

MADE TO
!YOUR MEASURE

For 3 Days Only
Never in the history of the Custom
Tailoring Business has any tailor
offered such great values in clothes
that are strictly Custom Tailored,
lined with good trimmings and,
above all, carefully fitted, as an in

UK

dividual drafted pattern is
made for ever' customer or-
dering1 suit.

$40 Values

fi? F--l

$40 Values
Simply remarkable values, and
you'll agree with 11s, too, when you
see them. We may never again
make you such an offering. Act
quickly. We guarantee perfect
fit and workmanship.

40 PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM
Every conceivnble material in Blue, Blacks. Mixtures, Fancy
Worsteds, English Tweeds and Cheviots. Come hero tomorrow and
convince yourself.
Cash buying, together with the large quantity production that our
prices assure, enables us to offer these truly wonderful values in
custom-mad- e Men's Suits and Overcoats at $25.00.

265 Ready-t- o Wear
Suits' and Overcoats

Fine garments that we made up during tjie
slack season models for the man and young u
man at substantial savings. Sec theje;
they're real' bargains.
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